
Bird-Saving Window Clings
Hey there, bird buddies! 

Are you ready to embark on a creative adventure to make your windows bird-
safe and super stylish? 
We’ve got an awesome project for you! Follow these easy steps to create your 
own puffy fabric paint window clings with wax paper and printed coloring tem-
plates. 
Get ready to be a hero for our feathered friends!

Materials:
Puffy Fabric Paint. Also can use 
sun-catcher paint, stained glass paint, 
or school glue with food coloring added.

Wax Paper, plastic wrap, or sandwhich bag.

Printed Template of anything you want.
Can also be seasonal or Holiday-themed.

Steps:
1. Use any template or coloring sheet of the shape you want to make. It can be Fall leaves or 
bugs or whatever you like. I like Ladybugs myself. Just make sure the outline is the same sizre 
you want your window clings to be.

2. Put a piece of waxed paper over the template. You can also use plastic wrap or a sandwhich 
bag. You want to cover the whole area of the template you’ll be tracing. 

3. Using the puffy paint, trace the outline of the template first then filled it in. You can just use 
the tip of the puffy paint bottle to schmoosh the paint around, but I also found using a paint 
brush works pretty well, too.

4. Put the painted wax paper in a safe place to dry overnight.

5. After the puffy paint has dried, the shapes can be pulled off the wax paper. Depending on 
how large the shape is, it might need to be pulled off in sections or the paint starts to stretch 
out a little. Go slowly so it doesn’t rip. If it does, you can always either glue it or put more paint 
in that spot and dry it overnight again.

6. And now the window clings are ready to be stuck to the windows!

The puffy fabric paint creates a noticeable barrier, helping birds see and avoid the windows, 
reducing the risk of collisions. Ready to unleash your creativity and be a hero for our feath-
ered pals? Grab your supplies, follow the steps, and let your imagination soar! Don’t forget to 
share with friends and family—they might want to make some adorable window clings too!


